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A14-year-old boy presented with exertional syncope. His chest x-ray suggested pericardialcalcification (A). Transthoracic echocardiography revealed a thickened pericardium (B),early diastolic septal bounce, marked respiratory variation in AV valve inflow patterns,
inferior vena cava plethora and annulus reversus. Two-dimensional speckle tracking demonstrated
reduced lateral wall strain consistent with tethering (C). CMR exhibited respirophasic septal shift
(D). Diagnostic workup was negative; however, thoracic trauma from a seat belt during a motor
vehicle accident 2 years before might have initiated a detrimental sequence of pericardial bleeding,
inflammation with fibrosis, and calcification. Pericardiectomy confirmed a severely thickened and
calcified pericardium (E). Histopathologic assessment (F) showed parietal pericardium (bracket)
thickened with fibrosis. Focal areas showed fibrin deposits (left) indicating active inflammation
while other areas were organized and calcified (right). Two months after surgery he remained well,
with improvement in previously unrecognized symptoms.
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